
Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Lipstick  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

 

 
 

 

  

  

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Custom Compact  
when you have a Party  

with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Eye Shadow  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Lipstick  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Eye Shadow  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Eye Shadow  

when you have a Party  
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 Tell everyone that I just love being able to come to their home and meeting their friends and playing in 
makeup.  So, we are going to play Deal or No Deal.  I'm going to let everyone pick out an envelope but do not 
open it!  (I go around the room and let everyone pick an envelope)  In these envelopes are free gifts - I have  
Lip Glosses,  Lipsticks,  Eye Shadows, Hand Creams, Nail Polish and ONE lucky person will receive a Custom 
Compact.  Now, in order to open your envelope, I am going around the room and ask everyone ' Deal or No 
Deal'.  If you say Deal, I will come to your home and meet your friends and we will play in makeup and have a 
great time.  When you meet with me later tonight and we book your party, you will open the envelope and see 
what you get FREE!  Just for letting me come to your home.  Now, if you say NO Deal, I won't come to your 
home, I won't meet your friend and we won't play in makeup.  (Then I go around the room and say to each 
person - Deal or No Deal.)  Last night we booked 4 parties using this format.  Deal or No Deal is something 
they can relate to.  They loved it!  Print the TWO pages take your pick what products you want to use and 
insert each one into a colored envelope, seal and mark on the outside of the envelope in big letters Deal or 
No Deal…  Thanks Cherry... for the fun booking idea…   



  

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Redeem this certificate for a  
Free Lipstick 

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Lip Gloss  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Lip Gloss  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this 
certificate for a  

FREE Hand Cream  
when you have  

a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this 
certificate for a  

FREE Hand Cream  
when you have  

a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

 

Deal - Book and Hold  
a Makeup Party! 

 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this certificate for a  
FREE Lip Gloss  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

Deal - Book and 
Hold  

a Makeup Party! 
 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this 
certificate for a  
FREE Nail Polish  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 

 

Deal - Book and 
Hold  

a Makeup Party! 
 

Let’s Celebrate! 
 

Redeem this 
certificate for a  
FREE Nail Polish  

when you have a Party  
with 4 to 6 guests! 
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